
A. 27666(lOth _PP.) -HH 

Deci sion No. 52849 

BEFO~ THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
SIGNAL TRUCKING SERVICE, LTD., a ) 
corporation, for authority to depart ) 
from the rates, rules , and regulations) 
of Minimum Rate Tariff No. 5 and ) 
Y1inim1.lm Rate Tariff No.2,' under the ) 
prOVisions of the City Carriers' Act ) 
and of the Highway Carriers' Act. ) 

Application No. 27666 
tTenth Supplemental) 

TENTH SUPPLEMENTAL OPINION AND ORDER 

Applicant holds city and highway contract carrier permits. 

Prior orders in this proceeding have authorized it, under Sections 

3666 and 4015 of the Public Utilities Code, to deviate from the 

established minimum rates in connection with transportation service 

performed for Sears, Roebuck & Company within the Los Angeles area 

and between that area and other southern California points. The 

authority is ~chedulcd to expire April 27, 1956. 

By supplemental application, as amended, authority is sought 

to continue to deviate from the minimum rates for a further one-year 

period. Applicant proposes to increase certain of the authorized 

rates. The supplemental application states that the conditions which 

justified deviation from the minimum rates still obtain; that the pro

posed increases in the rates correspond with similar increases in the 

minimum rates; and that operations under the proposed rates are 

expected to be profitable during the ensuing year. 

In the circumstances, it appears, and the Commi~sion finds, 

that the proposed rates are reasonable and consistent with the public 

interest. This is a matter in which a public hearing is not necessary. 

The supplemental application, as amended, will be grante~. The 

special rate authority herein sought and granted is not applicable to 
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common carrier services. 1 Applicant hold5 a ~~~way- common ~ 

car:r:~e;: .... ~~~~?-,f;':,~t~.,~d_ a radial highway common carrier V-"' 

per.mit as well as the contract and city carrier permits. 

Section 3542 of the Public Utilities Code forbids carriers to operate 

both as a common carrier and as a highway contract carrier of the same 

commodities between the same points. The authority hereinafter 

granted will contain necesoary restrictions to avoid conflict with the 

statutory prohibitions. Inasmuch as the authority will expire 

April 271 1956, the or~er will be made effective on that date. 

Therefore, good cause appearing, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED: 

(1) That Signal Trucking Service, Ltd.) be and it is hereby 

authorized to depart from the rates, rule s and regulati ons set forth 

in Minimum Rate Tariff No.2 (Appendix "D" of Decision No. 3l606 t as 

amended) and Minimum Rate Tariff No. 5 (Appendix "A" to Decision 

No. 32504, as amended) to the extent th~t altornative rates, rule5 

and regulat.ions are provided in Appendix nAn, attached hereto and by 

this reference made a part hereof. 

(2) That the a.uthority herein granted shall expire one 

year after the effective date of this order unless sooner canceled, 

changed or extended by order of the Commission~ 

, ," 

-Section 3542 of the, Public Utilitie s'-'Code reads as follows: "No 
person or corporation shall engage o,r' be permitt.ed by the Commission 
to engage in the transportation of, property on any public highway 
both as a common carrier and. as a highway contract carrier of the 
same commodities between the same po:i.nts. fr 
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A. 27666 (10th ~PP.)~HH 

(J) That any transportation performed by applicant as a 

common carrier of the same commodities between the same points shall 

be cause for revocation of the authority herein granted. 

This order shal~ become effective April 27, 1956. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, th1s~~day of 
! 

April, 1956. 



APPENDIX "A" TO DECISION NO • .52~49 

m ArPLICATION ~lO. 27666 - (TENTH SUPrmreNTAL) 

Naming 

Rates, rulos, regulations, conditions and rootrictions applicable 

to tho tTane~ortQtion or prof,crty for Soars, Roebuck and Company. 

(a) Botwoon points within a radiUS of. 45 COZ'lotructivo 

miles, CO!ll.'puted in accordance ··lith the prOvisions 

of' Distance Table No .. L:, (Ap"(lndix "A" ot Deci~ion 

No. 4602?, as a~ondod1 in Caso ~;o. 4$08)" from 

tho intersoction of' First and ~~1n Stro~t~, Loa 

Anrc las; and 

(b) (A~licablo onlr to trQosportat1on of prop~rty by 

ohutt1e do1iver1 30rvicl!) Eet,."ocn points as 

dosienated in above pcrstrsph (0) on the one 

hand, and points within tho corporate l~ts of 

the citios of' San Dior,o, Riversido, San Bernardino, 

Vontura, Santa Barbara, and ~rd~ on tr.e othor 

hond. 

The transportation Mrvices desienatod heroin arc described in 

Decioion No. 41328 in APrlicat10n No. 27666 (Socond Sup~loMcn~ 

tal). 
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SHUTTLE PEtIYEFlX S:r::nVICE - HOURLI..~ 

Woieht in Pounds 

250 or less 
Over 250 but not ovor 
Over 2,500 but not oVor 
Over 5,000 but not ovor 
Ov~r 8,000 but not over 
Ovor 12,000 but not over 
Over 20,000 but not ovor 
Over 30,000 

2,500 
5,000 
8,000 

l2,,000 
20,000 
30,000 

Ratos in Cents 
Per HoW 

;20 
660 
680 
710 
725 
835 
$90 

1040 

Minimum Chareos 
1.n Conts 

520 
660 
6SO 
710 
725 
835 
890 

1040 

Noto 1. -- We1g~t in pounds is the greatest (heaviest) eross voight ot the 
property tr8n~ported by tho unit or carriers' equipmont at ono t1~e durin€ a 
sinele tran~Qet1on. No allowanco ~hQll bo mado tor vo1cht of containers. 

Noto 2. -- (a) The total or tho loadinc, unloedinc and drivine t~e computed 
from tho arrival of carrier's oquipment at point of ori8in, or first point of 
ori~n ,~hon morc than ono ~1nt or oric1n 10 involved, to tho time unlosd1nr 
is completod at point of dostination, or last point of' dO:lt1r!o.tion ,."hon more 
than Ono point or destination is 1nvolve~, subjoct to paracrll~h (b) hsreof, 
shall be used to computo ew-reos. 

(b) In computinr. tims under ths bas1~ outlinsd in porncroph (a) 
hereof tho various ti~o factors shell be not 1~5~ than the ~ctual ti~e involved 
in ~utos. After the total time has bean dot~rm1nod unclor the pro~o1ons of 
~raeraph (e) boreot, it 3hall bo converted into hours and fractio~ theroof. 
Fractione of an hour shall bo determined 1n accordance with the following 
to.blo: 

less than 8 minutes - - - • - - - - - - - omit 
8 minutes or ~ore but l~~~ thon 23 minuto5 oholl be 1/4 hour. 

23 minutos or TUoro but 101513 tluln 38 minutoo shall be 1/2 hour. 
38 m.inuto~ or ~oro but 1e3s than $3 minuteo ::shall bo 3/4 hour. 
5' minutes or more shall be 1 hour. 

Note 3 .. - Bet..,ecn the houro of 6:00 P.N. end 7:00 A.H., and on Sundayo or 
hol~.deYR' an ad~itiona1 charge Ilt the rate of 175 cent::: per l:;tour (or fraction 
thoroo~) ahall be aooessed. 
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§HVTTtE DELIVERY Sr-;RYICF. - WEEKLY AND MONTHLY RATES 

Height in .Pound.s Subjoct to Note l: ..L ~ -l.. ..!3.. -i. 6 -2,500 or loss 163 196 658 77) 9 4/..5 
Over 2, 500 but not over 5,000 168' 203 6$1 798 10 445 
Ovor 5,000 but not over 8,000 l75 210 708 829 II 445 
o-ror 8,000 but not ovor 12,000 179 215 726 $45 1lt 445 
Over 12,000 but not over 20,000 206 248 845 967 12 445 
Over 20, 000 but not over ;0,000 220 265 903 1032 J..4 1.60 
Over .3°,000 258 310 lC65 1203 18 465 

COLUMN 1 - Rates in dollars per 'Ul'li t of carrier's C3quipment for a. period of 
five successive days or F.J:Ay portion thereof, excluding S'Unday~ and holidIlY:S, and 
li:n1ted to 8 h.ours out of ea.ch 9 consecutive hours. Hhen equipmont is operated in 
excess of 250 miles during such period, add rates provided by Column 5. When 
equipment is operated in excess of 8 houro in each 9 ho'lJI's, a.dd ra.tes provided by 
Column 6. 

COL~~ 2 - R~te3 in dol1~o POI' un1t of currior's oquipment for a period of 
::.1:c 3UCCOSIJi ve days or any portion thereof', excluding S'f.l%l.do..y:s tl.nd holidays, M.el. 
lim:l.toel to a hO'Ur3 out of each 9 conoecutive hour:::. ~lhon equipment is operated 1n 
excess of 300 mil~s during such period, add rates provided by Column 5. When 
equipment is o~rated in excess of 8 hours in each 9 hours, add rates provided by 
Col'1Jl:ln 6. 

COLUMN 3 - Rates in dollars per unit of csrrier t 3 equipment for a period of 
twenty-one successive days or, when the equipment is not oper~ted on Saturdays, 
Sundays and holidays, ror a period of twenty-one succossive days oxclusivo of 
Scturda.ys, Sundays and holidays, or any portion or ~uch periods. When oquipment 
is operatod in excoss of l,050 miles during tho poriod, o.dd rates providod by 
Column 5. vfuon equipmont 10 opera~d in exceoo of 8 hOUl"3 in ~ one d~y, Qdd 
ratos provided by Column 6. 

COLUMN 4 - Rc.tes in dollf.l.rs por unit of ca.rrier'::I cC!.w.pment for Q poriod of 
twenty-five successive days or, when the oquipment is not operated on Sundays 
~d holidc.ys, ror Il period or twenty-five successive days, exclusive of SUndQYs 
o, .. ').d holidays, or o:ny portion or such poriods. When oquipment is operated in 
excess 0: 1,~50 miles during the period, add rates providod by Column 5. When 
oquipment 10 operated in excess of 8 hours in o:ny one day, add rates provided b.1 
Column 6. 

COLUMN 5 - Rates in conto POI' milo to be added to tho Column 1, 2, 3 and 4 
ro.tos When tho un1 t or carrier \ s equipment :is operated in excess of the mo.x1m'Llm 
mileage allowed thereunder. 

COLUMN 6 - Rates in cents per hOUl~ to bo ~dded to the Column 1, 21 3 and 4 
ra.to5 whon the unit of carrior's oquipment is oporatod in execss of the mo.ximtml. 
hOur5 allowed thereunder. 

NOTE l. - Height in pounds is the grotJs weight of tho 
property transported by tho unit or carrier's cq\1ipment at tho time 
th.o equipment is transporting tho greato~t (heaviost) load during 
tho poriod covored b,y tho transaction. No allowance shall be made 
for we1ght of contoinors. 

§HO'l'TLE PETJVERY SERVI CE - RATES FOR EXTRA SEMI-TRAILERS 

Ita. to POI' tro.ilor 1 per day 
ROo to per trailer, per weok 
Rate ;per trailer, per month 
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SHUTTLE pELIVERY. SERVICE - - RULES AND REGULATION'S 

(0) r~tes apply only ror the transportation of property, r~gard1oss of c1a.3sirica
tion, between etoros, warehousos or other properties owned, leasod, opor~ted, or 
controlled by Sears, Roobuck and Company. 

(b) R:::.tos:::.ro subject to Items Nos .. 10, 1l, :llld 150 Series of Minimum Ro.to 
TD.l':U'1' No. S (Appondix "A" to Decision No. 32504, ~ndod" in Caso No. 4121) .. 

(c) &l.tos ~o subjeet to tl.n ~dditiorw.l chargo at tho ro.to of $3.50 p~r mc.n, por 
ho'lJr, minimun charge $1.75, .... hon eo.rr1or turnisho sholl' in addition to tho dri vor .. 
Tho time for computing tho ~dditional charge shall bo not less thnn tho actual 
time in minutes the helper or holporo aro ongaged in performing tho sorvicos. Tho 
total timo so compu~d shall be convorted into hours and fraotions thoreof. Frac
tions of on hour shall Do dotorll"inod in accordMco W'ith tho following to.blot 

teoo than S :rn:1.nute5-- .. -omi t. 
8 mnuto3 or morc but 10013 than 23 minutos sM.ll be 1/4 hour. 

23 minutec or moro but 10s3 ~ ,8 minutos shall be 1/2 hour. 
38 minutos or more but loss than 53 minutes shAll 'bo 3/4 ho\1%'. 
54 minutos or more sho.l1 bo 1 hour. 

(d) S1eruU Trucking Servico, Ltd" shflll issuo, tor eo.ch vehicle furnished, 0. 
shipping doe~cnt eontcining a oertification that during tho poriod covered by th~ 
documont the vohicle was oporatod only in tr~~port~tion sorVioo tor Which r~tos 
oro heroin ~rovidoc (or £ull oxpl~~t1on or other opor~t1ons, With reforonco to 
shippinG documents cov~ring); shoving r~tes ~d charges o.ss0ssod; and contnining 
all such information rospocting o~ch of tho t~ctor= ontoring into tho compu~tion 
ot tb~ chcrgoo aG ~y be nocessar,y to veri~ tho l~w£ulnoSG of tho charges ~ssossod. 
Signal Truclting Sorvico) Ltd. shall rot~in and. preserve ~ copy of eo.ch such ship
ping document, subject to tho Commission's inspoction, for ~ poriod of not less 
than throo (.3) yo 0.%' c from tho d~ to ot its i ssuoncc • 

(0) Charges on shipmonts transportod in shuttle dolivery oorvico to or trom Son 
Diogo) :Rivorsido, Son Borno.rdino, Vontura" S~to. Barbara, end Oxnard shall not be 
loss than thoso ~pplico.b1e to shipmonts of 121°00 pounds. 

(r) Cho.rgos on shipmonts transported in ~huttlo delivery servico to or from San 
Diogo, F..:t vorsido, Son Berno:rdino" Vont\Jr~" So.nt~ Bo.rbo.ra, ond Oxno.:rd shoJ.l be con
structed b.1 ~dding to tho chargo computGd nt the r~tos providoa on p~gc , in 
Columns l, 2, 3, 4, 5, and/or 6, ~ chargo ~ccruod or p~d for drivers' wo.gos 
.... hich is in exoess of tho charge which would. have accruod. o.t tM rog\llor ond/or 
ovortimo w~go r~tos in offoct on M~rch 1, 1953, for drivors engaged in making 
delivorie~ in shuttle dolivery sorvice in accordanco with prov1oions of Docision 
No. 418'10, 0.:1 Olnondeti, in this procaoding, wi thin tll0 o.re~ doscribed in poro.graph' 
(a) on First P~go of this ~ppondix. 
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RELUXE PEL IVERY SERVICE 

Tho ro.te for the delivery of shipmonts in Deluxe dolivery sorvico will be Cl.75 
per 100 pounds to Qll ~oints Within the dolivor~ zono 1 oxcopt: 

a.. To ColOobIlSOoS, NewhOoll, SOougus and Sylmo.r o.roas _ 
02.00 por 100 pounds; 

subjoct to tho following minimum charges: 

Wgight of shipm~nt 
" -,,'. 

40 pounds or loss 
Over 40 pounds but not ovor 60 pound~ 
Ovor 60 pounds but not over 80 pounds 
Ovor 80 pounds but loss tha.n 100 pounds 

75 cents 
110 cents 
150 cents 
175 cents 

1. $~.OO in a.ddition to the trnnsporta.tion charge is to be ~ssossod tor 
insta.l1o.tion ot all go.s rllnges •. Shippor is to :Curnish all :rnOotorio.l. 

2. $1.75 por hundrod pounds on 0.11 uncra.tod wa.tor hoOotors. 

3. $1.75 fla.t 1'00 is to bo cho.rgod 'Whon pick'llp h.OOS boon ordored but not 
completed for some stated roa.son from either in-zono or outside locOotion~. 

$1.75 tltlt clw:-ge will 'be l'!l4Q.o ~r coJ.l-'backs to complote installa.tions 
or othor servico not providod a.t t~o of dolivory, whon such call-~cks 
oro not ma.de for the convonionco of tho carrior. This cha.rge Will be in 
addition to the agreed cha.rge for such installa.tion or oth.er serVice. 

4. $8.00 por hour is to bo ehnrged tor ~ lost timo when shown a.s a.ctunl l03t 
time by ir:rogillo.ri ty report a. tta.ehod to bill of J.a.ding by doli vering dri vor. 
Tr~s includos out-of-zono dolivorios. 

OUt-of-zone time s~ be computod on tho ba.sis of a.etunl olapsod time) ox
c1usi vo of d.oli vory tilno, between departure from and rot\lX'n to extrome 
doli very liIni ts. !rrogill.ori ty raports croo. tod by doli wry dri vcr mUllt show 
tim05 of ~oparturo from Qnd return to delivory limits pl~ ela.p~ed time 
necossary to porform actual d.ol1vor,y. 

5. Spoeiu dol:!.vorio:s 'Will bo chargocl for o:t the folloWing hourlY' rtltos do
pon~ont on 'tho totol weight of tho individual shipment plus tho holpors 
rOo to of $.3 .5·0 por ho'UX', minim\21U chargo (~l. 75. 

250 pounds or loss 
251 pounds and ovor 

Rn te s per hour Minimum Charge 

TimQ to 00 computod shall be tho olap5a~ time betwoen tho timo lOQding begins 
~Q. delivery at d.cstino.tion. 

6. Tho chQrgos for collecting Md remitting tho amount of C.O.D. bills collected 
on C.O.D. shipments shall be computod. in o.ccordanco vi th the 'Orovisions of 
Itom No. 1;0 serias o£ Minimum Ro.te Tnrifi' No. S (Al'PCnd:Lx nAIf to Doci05ion 
No. 32504, as runonded." in ~so No. 4l2l). . ' 

7. Ra.tos includo socond and third attempt delivory. 

8. ~2.85 POI' hundrod pounds will 'be chorgod for tho disconnocting and return 
of rofrigora.tor power units to Soaro' wQr¢house. , 

9.. $2.$5 pCI' h:undred pounds 'Will be chargod for doli vory ond il13talla.t1on ot: 
~Gfrigora.tor power units. 
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DELUXE PELIVERY SERVICE 

10. L4Von Swings - setting up chargo will be $3.50. 

ll. Dryers ~ installation charge will be $2.00. 

12. Deop Freozers - $2.80 por hundred pounds will apply only on the freezors 
m04s\lring 14 cu. ft. Md over. Others of less cubic foot m04S'UX'O _ 
$1.75 por hur.drod pounds. 

13. Where o.ddi tional help is roquired or requosted tor dolivory and installo.tion 
on items such 4S homo froozor~ or other similar itoms, tho chargo will 'be 
$.3.;0 per man, per hour, min1l'!rum charge $1.75 for holp in addition to drivor 
a.nd ono holper. 

::.4. $4.25 shall be assC!s'3{'d ror tho in~t~11at1on or Qutol'!lLltie 'Washers 'Whon in
stallation i, reouiroe"l. at tim~ of cjI')J.ivery. 

• MA IL CR12EB-SERVIC~ 
Class ratos in cents per 100 pounds applicable to the transportation of shipments 
having both point ot origin a.n.d point of dostination within tho Loa Angelos 
Dro.~ge ArOo., as doscr1bed in Itomo Nos. 30 to 33 series, inclusive, of . 
~nimum. ~tc To.ritf No.5 (Appendix "All of Deci~ion ~!o. 32504" as .'lmcnded" in 
Cn~e No. 4121). _. . . 

RATE 
Mill 

A 
B 
C 

RATE 
~ 

A 
B 
C 

MINIMUM WEIGHT IN CENTS PER 100 POUNDS 

ANY QUAN'l'ITY 

l' 2 3 4 
105 94 85 75 
106 95 86 76 
107. 96 S7 77 

4,.000 Pounds 

1 2 3 4 
40- ')7 :34 3l 
42 39 36 33 
53 49 45 40 

2,000 PO'U%lds 

1 2 3 4 

, ,~ .. - .... _ ..... ,._ .. _ .. __ . __ .......... " ... _ ...... . 

10,OOO'P01Jllds 
123 4 
33 3l 28 26 
34 32 29 27 
42 38 35 32 

---20,000 Pounds 

123 4 
27 25 2,* 22 
2?2- 26 24 ~ 
31t 2~ 2,* 25 

Tho min:tnrum. .cwgo per shipment shall be as follo,.,s: 

25 pounds or 10DS ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 78 cont~. 
Ovor 25 potlllds but not over 50 pounds........... 89 cents.' 
Over 50 pounds but not ovor 75 pounds ••••••••••• 105 conts. 
Ovor 75 pounds but not over 100 pounds ••••••••••• 120 conts. 
Ovor 100 pound~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 133 conts. 

The foro going ra.tes and minim'\Jlll eharge3 includo dolivory !rom oorr1ors l vohiolos 
to c'U:3tomore of Soore.. Roo buck Ilnd Company. 



WIL ORDER SERVICE 

Class r~tcs in eents per 100 pounds applie~blo in liou of thooo provided in 
Uini:\'.!l:l. Rate T~il'':c No. 2 (Appond~ ltD" of Docision No. 31606, o.s o.mendod" in 
C~~O No. 4246) £or the tronsport~tion o£ shipm~nts betweon pOints ~thin ~ radius 
of 45 constructivo mi10s from tho intor~cction of First and Main Stroots~ Los 
Angelos: 

Iv'4inim'Um Minim'Ulll l-"'.1nimlJm 
MILES Weight Vlcight Woight 

But. not Anv Oilllntitv L.MO Pounds 10.000 Pounds 2 .. 000 Pounds 
lover over 1 2 :3 4 1 2 3 L. 1 2 3 L.. 1 2 3-;:-
i 

136 124 III 99 62 66 61 55 4'J :3~:3~ 3~ 0 :3 8; 78 71 50 
I 3 5 137 125 112 99 87 80 72 64 68 62 56 51 45 42 37; 34t 
I 

I 5 10 l40 127 113 101 89 81 74 65 70 63 58 52 47 44 39t 3~ 
I 10 15 l42 128 116 102 93 84 76 68 72 65 :)9 53 49t 45 42 37-
I 15 20 W. 130 117 10/ .. 95 86 78 70 74 6S 61 55 51t 47 4'J 3et 
\ 20 25 l46 132 119 105 98 89 80 72 76 70 62 56 54 492- 45 41 
I 25 30 l4S 134 121 106 100 91 82 73 78 72 64 58 56 5J1- 46 42 
I 30 35 150 137 122 108 10.3 94 84 75 80 7.3 67 59 58 54 48 44 
: 35 40 151 1.38 123 109 105 96 S7 77 81 74 67 60 59 54 4~ 44 
140 45 154 139 125 III l09 99 89 79 83 76 69 61 61 56 5~ 46 
I 

MINIMUM CHARCES 

Tho minimum ehal-go pcr ::hipmont sholl "co as follows: 

'(.loight of ShipTnont MIN!MUM CHARGE IN CENTS 

25 pound~ or 1000 
Over 25 pound:: but not ovcr 50 poucds 
OVor 50 pounds but not ovor 75 pounds 
Ovor 75 pounds but not ovor 100 pounds 
Ovor 100 pounds 

78 
89 

105 
120 
1.33 

The foro going ratos ~d minimum chargos ine1udo do11vory rrom carriers' vohicles 
to custom~rs of Soo.rs 1 Roebuck o.nd Company. 

(End of Appendix "11.". 
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